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Aniflc/o- Tprms 
I’ishiiiir ('amp -A p.';';  ̂to play 

'poker, e*t half-cookod I'oo.i, ''-fl 
' fiffht insects. Happy partieu 
have lH?en s|>oiie<] by erratic in- 
dividu.ils who insisted Dn iish- 
 ̂inn. Favorite camp motto is 
j“Fi h and visitors smell after 

_ ■ tv j  day*.”
Drajna m  the Sidewalks I

W« Uiink of wildlife drama. .Gu«de — A .rtiiservationist in 
th« apprehension of game Li disguise. He takes you fishing 
viototors,etc., as strictly an ain’t,” and cncour-
door proposition. But son-? of ^onie back again
our most important cnsos h a y - w e e k "  when the water is 
ing to do » ith  fish and gamoj*®'' '̂*’* o*" hiKhei, or dearer., or 
law violations have come to

' ■  I  sporty name for a
,1*" I "fish-pole" costing over $5.00.

Rods are sold by weight -  the
*“"?,Mi8hter the rod. the heavier the 

JgenU on the,r tn»,l.
^ r  a i j ^ r  they huymg ^j,o splintered
ana selling wildfowl without a 
tnishs]).

,.-V
The bootleggers were smart.

They got a  stooge, an old water
front derelict who didn’t  know 
w ^ t  .'was in the i>ackages he 
carried from one illegal dealer 
to the other.

One night four bootleggers 
Diet in a dark alley. A large 
package an green bills changed

their lances, 
fishermen strive to' have a fish 
break their rod—an event of 
considerable distinction. >r

hands.
“Thanks, Dopey”, one of the 

men whispered. “You know 
where to get the next one to
morrow night. Here’s a buck 
for your trouble.

And Dopey shuffled off—with 
his marked dollar bilL 

Two minutes later Federal 
swoojied down on the  

of duck bootleggers, 
ne^t day the leaders and 

6rsb -of the Chicago ring 
/erd  in Federal Court, The prin- 

wpaf witness was Dopey, the 
Irat^rfront bum. But Dopey 
kas^sober and well-dessed, for 
»̂e f^rstwhile downtrodden bum 

^as j John .Perry, U. S. Game 
|geinent Agent of the Fish 

^vSdjife Service, U. S. De- 
pfiS litehi^f'the Interior.

Can See Better 
Bass bite test in the full of 

the moon, fishing experts tell 
us.

War and the Fbrherman
Wars, even small ones like the 

Spanish war, affects us in more 
ways than we might think. For 
instance, i t  had a direct effect 
on fishermen. Since most of Uie 
silk worm gut used for leaders 
comes from Spain and very little 
of it was produced during the 
war, an acute shortage resulted. 
This shortage brought about the 
appearance of nylon. It is sup
posed to be stronger than gut, 
and, you don't have to soak it 
before tying.

Coyote Going Places 
There seems to be no stop

ping the coyote. In spite of poi
son, traps, hunters’ bullets, 
starvation^ and an ever en
croaching civilization, he con
tinues to live, breed and howl. 
Coyotes have nenetrated thou
sands of miles northward to the 
shores of the Artie ocean.

Sinker — A weight that keeps 
I  your hooks and bait on the bot
tom—for goodt Sponsored by 

j fishing tackle companies as a 
tackle sales booster. In the rock- 

! ey river bottom below Lake 
' Austin, in Texas, there are so 
many sinkers that engineers are 
worried lest level of the river 
be affected, which would thrown 
water over the 50-ft. cliffs and 
flood the city of Austin. One 
of the world's seven rarest sights 
— T̂o see a sinker again after 
casting into a brushy liftke or the 
rocky bed of a river.

Plowing Under Stalks 
Prevents Insects

Plowing undei" cotton and to
bacco stalks is a siriple, effec
tive means of coir'iatting the 
hordes of insect posts crat will 
att«ck these tw» major cash 
crops next year.

Many tobacco stalks have al- 
! ready beefi killed bu those 
growers who still have stalks 
growing in the fields should act 
immediately in destroying them.

It is said that tobacco stalks 
develop suckers, which furnish

a food supply for large numbers 
of flea beetles, horn worms, bud 
worm, and other destructive 
pests until frost.

T H E

umx^nse Comes ri.s^ in Auto Industry

%

Navy Does Not 
Deflnnd A High 
Schoid EdacatkMi
. Since S^rptajry Knox an<> 

nounced the ,.Mlistment drive
for Uncle Sam’s o«w Two-Ocean 
Navy several weekfl ag<^. many 
young meii have asked if they 
were eligible to enlist without a 
high school oi^u(»tloa.

C. E. FerirusOh, Command^' 
of the American Legion answers 
this important au^ tio ti for the 
young men df franklin  
ty. '• I*

of nearly fifty  akilled trades c l 
vocations to w^ich thefr “ap tf

ate in the Navy," said Mf.
Yount. "He has a wider back
ground to call upon in earning thfm  and will recei
advancement in position and.^*'®® «choolin()t valued at hu 
pay. f\>r example, men who a r e  d re ^  of dollars in addition 
proficient in English nuiy be their regular Navy pay. Su( 
sent to one of the Navy’s com
munications or clerical schools.
Recruits Mrith a knowledge 6r'^®ter civilian, life, ” odnoli 
aptitude for handling tools ^d.
might be marked for a trade o r} , " ......   ' -  v—
engineering course. Men with' I t  is interesting to obse: 
college education^ may qualify city experts estimating hoj 
for midshipman's training cour- oauch money the farmert ha' 
ses in the Naval Reserve and af- thi-ougK recent price

an education is valuable for 
vancement in the Nfcvy an d '^

te r their schooling period they v ^ces—none of them, ever met 
will report for active duty as tion th a t the'farm ers have ctli
officers with the rating of en-

coun-

•It
"Navy enlisted  do not have to 

be high schfiol graduates,” said 
Commander Ferguson. “Any 
ambitious and patriotic young 
fellow who wants to  serve hisi

“The Navy has four excellent 
trade schools to whicbxJt^w re
cruits in either the regular Na
vy or the Naval ResetVe may be 
sent after a training period, 
providing they pass entrance ex- 

jaminations with sufficiently

tailed acreage and tha t the 
plant is opei-kting a t reduc 
capacity.

In a "visual repoH.” staged at Its Proving Ground at Milford, Mich. 
editors a demonstration of the CorporatiMi’s  national defense i^ n c t lo n  activities, dramai

General MotonC^v«« yUttng 
itliliigtlM tbenw'“Defense Comes First.”

Above, a fleW maneuver is simulated with GMC and Chevrolet armv tracks and * 
tank with O. M. Diesel power, while flying overhead are Lockheed InterMoton.
liquld-ceoled Allison engines. ’   **<«kheed Infrceptom, p«»p.iied by twin G. 1C

lA)wer left, A l f ^  P. Sloan, Jr., Chainnan of General Motors, and Charles F. Ketterlne V ie. Pr^u
U S , & ] i d  New k.“ * turned out by four General Motow

Lower right, Charles E. Wilsmi, President of General Motors, looks Uirourh th* ___ _
an Oerlikon anti-aircraft gun, stiU anether G. l5l. tMoiifh the slghtint deviee ot

At present every G. M. manufaetanng division is engaged in tnmlnr out one or ma wm «
Which are being produced la about fill ntonts in S5 different eltie& The 
production and delivery of Mwntial defense natcriab  in 1941 w ill exceed

Future Fanners To 
Attend State Fair

'l Raleigh, Oct. 2.—An attend- 
, ance of more than 8,000 boys,
members of the Future Farmers j the grandstand with talks being

ing livestock judging (dairy cat
tle, beef cattle and swine), ba
by beef exhibits, and ten or more 
booths devoted to supervised 
practice work will be offered.

An additional feature will be 
a program at noon in front of

Poor Housing Tied | Booths To Show 
To Soil Depletion|N. C. f t’ogress

Depletion of soil fertility and I  Raleigh, Oct. 1.—North Caro- 
- -   _ _    poor housing go hand-in-hand, lina's march of achievement in

of America, is expected for the made by the Future Farmers of Recording to seudies conducted | agriculture, industry and educa- 
special “Vocational Agriculture America president; T. E. various sections of N. C. ap-jtign will be shown in the “Coun- 
Day” program on October 16 a t Browne, director of Vocational | pear to confirm . this. In one ty Progress' Exhibits” at the

country has tha t opportunity 
now by joining the United States 
Navy or Naval Reserve. Of 
course, he must be of average 
intelligence, good character and 
be able to pass certain physical 
and mental! examinations. Now, 
more than ever before, the Navy 
needs men of th a t type.

“All applicants, whether or 
not they liave high school diplo
mas, ajrg given an elementary 
examination containing about 
100 questions,” explained Com
mander Ferguson. “Those re
ceiving a grade of 50 per cent or 
more satisfy Navy ^ucational 
standards.

“NaturaHy, a high school edu
cation is helpful in the Navy, 
just as i t  is in civilian life ,” 
points out G. B. Harris, super
intendent of, Franklin County 
Schools.

“There a re  certain advan
tages for th e  high school gradu-

record expansion of food out
put will eb for less wheat but 
more milic and egg.

Despite ^ome recent, inconsist
ent reports about Britain hav
ing ‘plenty’ of food, the Brit
ish have left absolutely no doubt 
but th a t they need enourmotu 
supplies of all foods except 
wheat, and -Amorican agricul
ture has agreed to tackle the 
job of furnihing those supplies. 
Our own state job, with first 
emphasis on increasing egg and 
milk production, vra l 'be  to 
boost the output of just about 
all foods by approximately 15 
per cen t.”

Other “basic” food commodi
ties which Tar Heel producers 
will be asked to bear down on, 
are beef and pork

I high grades. At these schools

Just Vfhat wil1.be the benefii 
if  the scientist is right and wi 
are 'able to travel to Mhrs anq 
Venus?

they will be trained in- any one ica.

U. S. airline replaces Nazi! 
dominated lines in South Amerl

the 1941 State Fair, Roy H. | Education, followed by announ 
Thomas, State Supervisor of Vo-, cements of winners in the livo- 
cational Education, announced stock judging contest and baby
today.

All North Carolina vocation
al sfudelits wearing the tradi
tional “FHA” caps will be the 
guests of the fair on Vocational 
Day.

An extensive program featur-

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! ,
AT

Artist’s Friendly City Bar
Shampoo, Presses Croquinole __________ $1.75
Shampoo Presses M arcel  ______________$1,75
Scalp Treatm ent________!_____________________.25

BEAUTICIANS:
Mra. Dora Barbee Mrs. Elizabeth Marrow
Miss R«th Powell Miss Sophia Huntley
711 Fayetteville St. PHONE J-3794
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: IS INSURED -YES.
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bee exhibits.

Farmers Get Busy 
With 1^11 Grains

Within the next month, North 
Carolina farmers will seed their 
small graii> for the 1942 harvest.

Whether individual yields will 
be better than teh far-too-low 
average will depend to a large 
extent on the practices which 
the farmer himself uses.

The average wheat yield in 
Notrh Carolina is 12 bushels and 
the average income $12 per 
acre; average oat yield is 22 bu
shels and income $11 per acre; 
and average rye yield is eight 
bushels and income $8 per acre. 
Barley stands in a better posi
tion since it is grown on a small
er acreage and rcseives better 
treatment.

baddy eroded area, 114 farm ' State Fair a t Raleigh, O c t.’14-18 
families were studied with re-[with ten awards totaling $2,000 
spect to housing household being offered for prize displays,

Frank H. Jeter, division director 
and editor of the State College 

I  Extension Service, announced

equipment, and grounds.

Although a majority of 
houses were weather-tight, there : today, 
was considerable variation a-
mong the tenure groups. AI “The County Progress Exhi- 
much sinaller proportion of Ne-1 b*ts this year will again carry

S P

A M E R I C A  S B I G G E S T  N K K t l S  W O R T H

Pepsi-Cola Is made only by Pepsi-C<da Co., Long Island City, N .T,| 
Bottled locally by Pepsi-Cohi Bottling Co., of purham , N. C.

LINCOLN T HE A T RE
Cliariotte, North Carolina

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
October 5th-6th-7th

Kenny Washingrton in 
“AS THOUSANDS CHEER** 

ALL NEGRO CAST 
Also — Cab Callpway in 

“SOCKAROO”
Children i.llc  — Adults. .22c

in weather-tight I  *-̂ 6 theme of the exposition— 
that only a few of the , agriculture, industry and educa-
livedgroes 

found
families lived in houses which 
had paint in good condition.

About one in three of the ten
ant houses, one in six of the 
cropper houses, and one out of 
each 10 farm laborer houses 
had been painted, but the paint 
was protecting the exterior 
walls but little.

tion — and present indications 
.point to progress displaj’s unex
celled in past year.s,” Fair Man
ager J. S. Dorton said.

Reservations for exhibits have 
already been made by five coun
ties: Alamance, Dare, Halifax, 
Granville and Vance.

The launching of the Battle* 
ship Massachusetts, the fourth 
of the 35,000-ton dreadnaughts, 
on Tuesday brings the predic
tion that the warship will be 
commissioned seven months a- 
head of schedule. The keel of 
the^ Massachusetts was laid

North Carolina Farm 
Order Is For More 
M il And Eggs

The North Carolina “order” 
in under the nation’s 1942 plan for

M M E  S E A L I^  qpMVANT 
“  fOKM^CASOUNA 

— * * ‘(P.ESAi^tYrCO.,

Smart Styling Keynotes New Chevrolet

Di»tlngui#hed stvHng, e^racterixed by a npw. 
neitl markt the new 1942 Chevrolet, intr<xfi«
m otorinf pubSic ( Jiown above is the Sp 

r  ’luxurioua. «z-s

to  the
n*»»riHe tre®hiie«g-wi1* i^egrar|»»irkBH pi^to '
•mart new elongated fron t'0 ider, which 
and opent with the front door,' are detign high}l9\>^ 

'In terior aptxrintm enta ar* in  tho joodera  ___

F E DE RAL  INCOME TAXES

S T A T E  I NCOME T AX E S  

I NS URANCE PREMIUMS

MORTGAGE P A Y I I N T S

have to be PAlM
YOU WILL FIND it very convenient to pay them in 

one lump sum. You can do this and g ^  any addi^ 
tional funds you may require by selecting the type of 
credit tha t suits you and budgeting the repayment to 
the bank over a period of ten months or a yei^, fitted 
to your income.

Mechanics & Farmers
*  ^
^ I, I

Durham, N. C. Bank "IRaleigh, N. C.

C. G» Spaulding:  ̂Pres. . R. L. McDougrald, Exec.1ir. P.
L  i B q ,  ^ '

V ' J. H. Wheeler, Cashier

f


